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SUB9CRIPTII V'S ADVERTISING RATES
Oaa Year.a. -SL50 I-e**-**1 Nobcea, per inc' ..»

*. Months 0 Kradinir Notrj*-*aa. per tine .*.
Months 7** Transient Aatvertiaeroenta. inch... .aa

Three Months. a . 50 i Spacial rata* on time trontrmcts. accord-
Alway a in Advan fak*- to space am) duration.

at tbe aaoeaaaltaee ta WaUaaamatan*-. Va., aa ea*H*x*ead-class mail matter

Thi vembkr 21. 1

! MAIiDLlS SYMPATHY FOR THE ALLENS.
A petition ha^* been circulated in William- and io

man.* other parti* of the stat*- tin*. i in tohalfol the
Allens a*li ..itini*; electrocution in Richmond for the
horrible crime of killing a judge on the bench ami other

court offia^rs while in the discharge of their dotlaa. lt may
also be said that tbe potitiou hero had many sijjr
arnon*! them the b.*«*t pei n.

Tbe crime for which tht-se mee stand convicted is cor¬

ni v a most heinous one and tl no doubt about
irguilt. They we: ll trial and life¬

guard that a great state could p - thrown about
them. When the verdict t met with tho ep-

i of a vast m.no.itv ol tho people. Ol course Ihe
of a great wron| ivy upon us* and tho law

.d out for venjacean
ice the day that great tragedy ima enacted the peo-

bave cooled off. They hara in retroepect «a*:oii*» over the
a and bia soi Claud* lyon

hir- t*-»'ne. Tde men and women who think ba*
ri*rOaawantfl ol I "iiountaineers and have tocome

more merciful t . them. The Allens aro not wholly to

blame. Generation.** ot Tarroll county official** rO-cb
to blame as tbe Aliena, for they fulled to make these natural
outlaws feel tbe force aud effect of lae For one 1 or

anoiher. through fear or for . hej h

temporized with them until the law rn em to
them. Tbe failure to enfonv law breeds a contempt for it
aod in this spirit of contempt the AU unshed aud

grvw strong, lt culminated tu the wh destruct
of a com

Floyd Allen deserved only pity, not morey. Ela was in
tbe full poooouoion of hisfacuii mature;1 ol

ordinary intelligeL He knew riiiiit from wrong and
knew the penalty tor murder, B ubi die. Bat it is
different with Dis son. Tbe boy. no doubt, had heard the
strorieaof the imaginary wrongs i- fathar and his other
relatives, lie was brought up in au sphere of lawlers-
sterne, with tbe sole idea that all tituted law and ali
representatives of it were a^ him on geueral principle*-
and tbat he most be again :n. For tht;
tragedy -ing w*as doubtless drilled into his yonOfj
mind by the older man.i tuthor of hi¬
ing, tbe man who ha-d protected him and 1 him
loved him and whom h* led him to join in i

iispiracyto .». rungs done then
UiroUafcbout th - \VL a would i

J that he was doing right to follow wi r hil
lather lt may ha. n and wa- toapin

iay have been a part.* . but I lilt'
was not so heavy a.*** that ol b and the oth»*r nun

Those who aad voca te tl luuiutation ol tho d-
tjaeDtence for the bo\ foliov.-8 c

conecietj t n.tb.
th I and blood. .iou]

tnoear v* no ask that vuuii): Alien be -;*ared. lt .ot

maudlin sympathy that actuated th**:n. nor pity, but on

of i-onta-jence. The governor might with all propriet
fa-pare tbe *K

1 TIE FIGHT AGAINST BRYAN TO 00 OM.

Judging from dispatch*-** sent out from Washing
tbe light i. it William J. Bryan in to go on. Two rn*

allies, freab from their defeat. Mr. < irk aud Mr. I
wood, ac g to these reports, are * gi***
tx>mmonerto a fcninh. This will be pleasin,. tho
men of all parties who hate Mr. Bryan. ] -untry har*
reason to expect Mr.Clark aud Mr. 1 mAerm
their duties as patriots and bein' and not as

pointed Offi<**r>ee*keio. We doubt the truth oi port
but if ti*e*f are true, they will lind a foe-nan worthy of thi
atreel.

But let as fisk this question of our readers. WI
ahould we Utimocrats countenance for a moment;;

ment against Mi. byran that would tend to hi* hucniii
tion? Bryan has thrice been the candidate of the part
and baa polled more votaa than any Pealpetal in th*

try, even more than Mr. rianon. Iii* honeaty and I
atatesmanabip ba been <iueat And
not forget that but for Mr. Bryai . Champ Clark wot
have iteeix nominated on a rvn'iw (t-M>-called) pli
form and instead of the couritry having a

aident, it ia possible tbat Mr. Booaevelt would now

parin***:for & third term. 1 lie pta*form ano Ihe mau sal

tbe Democratic party and tl from the th
termer, iiryan did it*

ap country owea a lasting debt of gratitude*to 1
Bryan for hie loyalty aod patriotism. Through yean
atxife he elong to principle and won, aa it will always <

1 ii t tit* Uni timon'
very hitfh****; point of hit* fume
sublime vrrauileur a hove a

greatness.
We do not think Mr. Bryn.

net. Ifs flo lot think Mr. Hr
to Mr. Wiltoo, but Ifs do think
all important le-irishition, and
liam J. Brynn is a different t
BOOSS*.-rlt. anti there will bs D
ami Wilson -ulminstrntions.
man," sad while he will li-

I too bi ir to tat them twajf
Ka matters of leu-islnt ion. Wt*
the as** president if be cli«,l not
.Aould be an ingrate dill he n

him personally ami mon- part
W e caution our i-aaders al

aad ttat|grsol DaKuooracj be
rown roi.i-lusions as to Br

from their own knowledge of
jean of as faithful sornlee an

daintry. Tbs Democratic pai
and to William -1. I.ryan

tl OU all qui
I unworthy 0

atfl ami the peopK
with those who desire i

I that they may no lon
itv arm.

THt IDEA IS BEARING FRUIT
Hon. A J. Montague, who is to

represent t - metropolitan district of
Virginia in the next Congress, hss
reason to teel gratified to see thtt
nis long tnd sbie advocacy of cabi¬
net participation in Congress is
bearing fruit. Pres. Taft's endorse¬
ment of thc platt reminds us of an

address delivered by Governor
Montague before the Pennsy.vania
Bar Association at Bedford Springs,
June 27, 1911. iu which the gover¬
nor presented in s forceful way his
.deas on the subject. The idea hts
erown since thu address was made
until now we find the president of
the United Stascs giving it his un¬

qualified endorsement.
Tne concluding paragraph of the

governor's address to the lawyers
ssys: "Participation by the Cabi¬
net tends to an

'

open door" in ad¬
ministration and legislation, flooding
our whole political system with the
Cght of publicity, thus allayine sus¬

picion, evoking interest, and impart¬
ing confidence and stability."

CLOSE TBE HUNTING SEASON
t

Huntsmen tell us that birds sre

becoming scarce in this section and
many of them are tn favor of closing
the hunting season the first of De¬
cember. The cold weather las'
winter reduced thc number of ole
birds and consequently they wen

rewcr than usual this season.

The James City, Charles City sre

York boards should follow the ex

ample ot Nea Kent and close thi
season Dec. 1. That would giv
the birds a chance to multiply b
next year when they will be pice

ROXBURY NEWS
Roxbury, Va.. Nov. 12.Th

supervisors of New Kent met at th
Courthouse Wednesday, Tue usu;

routine business was transacted. Tr.
board decided to shorten the bit
season one month, thc season no

closes Jan. 1, instead of February
Mr. W. P. Tunstall. Jr.. had tl

experience, a few days ago. of beic
dragged a mile by a crippled de
on which he had a death-like gri
on both its bind legs. Too muc

meat tt 20 cents a pound to let g
away, said this handsome, brav

young man. Firally the old but
was killed, and when iweighed ti;
ped the scales at 185 pounds. Tt
makes ten deer that have bet
killed here this season.

Mr. J- G. MaCtnn. the popul
and efficient agent at this plac

UH I who has been in thc hospital
lld . Richmond, hat returned much ii

proved. He with Mr. L. H. Kouz
postmaster at this place, left Satt
day for a week's visit to friends
Essex county. It is reported tl
a beautiful young lady will ac*-****

ptny him borne. Roxbury will hi
an addition to tocicty and all sr

them weil. Tnit it a bet and s
J oi * by ths eierioo oi Gov. Wilton
win rrmaxdmwt*
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invention he rose to tl:
and one that stands out in

already scitnilating with

ri will bo in the WiNon cahi-
can will attempt to dictate
his advice will be nought on

why should it aol be? Wil-
yps of man from Theodore
k» parallel be-tweasi tbsItiti
Mr. Wilson ih also "his own
to tho loaders of his party,
him against his judgment
would have Pt tlc respect for
advi- a, and ho

ot iiiognizo his services lo

icularly tho countr
io have been loyal to Bryan
so ably represents, to draw

Vs character ami honesty
tho man, gained by twenty
any warrior over gav** his

rty i*- back to its first princi-
w. aire tho do' Until

>ns of moment and until
f tho respect and confidence

nora Uv. lot us refuse to

anly intluonce de-
gei User tho strength of

Miss Ida .Bailey, of Quinton, is
visiting ber sister. Mrs. Tom Minor.
of K'ng and Queen county.

Miss Manie Nance, the popular
and efficient teacher of Quinto n

school, visited her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Nance, Sunday.

Messrs. J C. Leber, Stanley
Bowis and Harvey Anderson, of
Richmond, spent Sunday with reta¬

in New Kent.
Rev. Mr. Couttrell. pastor ot

Providence church, preached his
farewell sermon Sunday to a large
congregation. He took for his sub¬
ject. "Who is Our Friends." Tnere
were but.few dry eyes when he said
good bye. He is a young man and
preaches with great power.

Truthful Jeems.
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TAX NOTICt!
I will ht at my office in the

City of VVllliarrtiaTaburi;
Peninsula Bank Building
EVERY 8A7URDA
To receive taxaa for the City of \
Uamaburg and County of Jam-

^ HANKINS. Treaau
r i

Wwi

MONMOENTS & GRAVESTONES
Day the

freiirht timi
fcuaranteo
Saife deliv¬
ery.

aM>MI**£iJHt
stock in tbe
South. II-
lustr a t e d
catalogtree

The Cooper Marble Woks,
(EBtabliBhed 1848.)

150 to io3 Bank S*.,
vOPPOI.K - VA

KIDNEY FLUSH
For Kidney & Blsdder Diseste

- »i aaay aim , TaafT W sTaa -.

DRa C H. DAVIS.
i/cntist

Paoioaala Bank BatlSlag

WILLIAMSBURG. VIRGINIA

B. 13. WOLFE
GENERAL AUCTIONEER

Offera hit Rervices to tho Public Will
go anywhere

CITY OR COUNTRY
Phone No. 28

Ve,te' J Wi ll la matahil rs,

J
PUNNING- WATER

YOU -.*.***¦
Can at a Small Cost Have Modern Water

Conveniences in

YOUR HOME
Write for our Free Catalog. Buy your

fixtures direct from us and savfe money. A little
mechanical ingenuity on your part together with
our up-to-date fittings, our instructions, prints and
cuts, you can install thc system yourself.

Home Water Supply Corporation
160 Water Street - - Norfolk, VirginiaJ
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es Also a nice Assortment of School !¦%.

Stationery, Books, Bags, etc. %
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School Books are Strictly Cash,
Without Coupons.

JAS. H. STONE,
DRUGGIST

The A. D. S. Store
tt*^$$&*a*$^ ^

ira

{ A NOTE TO YOU WILUAMSBUKG. VA.. Nov. 7, 191a.

Evsry thing in the line of toilet articles which sre of so much inter¬

est and importance to members of the fair sex, will be found here in

great variety.
In this line, as in all others, we have considered it wice to bay the

best, knowing that particular ladies have no room fer any other kind

on their dressing tablet. Try our selections.
Yours truly,

THE WILLIAMSBURG DRUG CO.


